Toxicology of vindesine (desacetyl vinblastine amide) in mice, rats, and dogs.
Comparative acute intravenous toxicity studies of vinblastine sulfate (VLB), vincristine sulfate (VCR), and vindesine in mice and rats indicated that vindesine was more toxic than VLB and less toxic than VCR. Rats were able to tolerate larger repeated doses of vindesine than dogs. Rats given intravenous doses totaling 0.15 mg/kg-wk vindesine for 3 months developed no remarkable signs of toxicity. Doses of 0.3 mg/kg-wk or greater produced anorexia, depressed blood cell counts, atrophic intestinal mucosa, inhibition of spermatogenesis, extramedullary hematopoiesis, and infections. Dogs were given total weekly intravenous doses of 0.04, 0.08, 0.1, or 0.16 mg/kg vindesine for 3 months. The only observed effect in the two lower dose groups was inhibition of spermatogenesis. Groups receiving 0.1 or 0.16 mg/kg developed leukopenia, slight erythropenia, inhibition of spermatogenesis, focal skeletal muscle degeneration, elevated lactic dehydrogenase, and an increase in bone marrow myeloid: erythroid ratio. No evidence of functional or structural changes in neural tissues was found. The above effects are common to animals given VCR at lower doses and for a shorter test period. It is therefore concluded that vindesine is less toxic in animals than VCR.